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SUORORIFTtON RATES.

Ono Year, cash In advance , tl.ZS
fill Month, cash In advance...... 75 Cent

ntsrdathNorthPUtt(Nebraka)potofflosas
Moond-clas- t matter.

The republicans of the state arc
a unit in the expression that the
state ticket nominated last week
is the strongest that has been made
in many years. With the feeling'
of confidence inspired by the ticket
republicans will go into the cam-

paign with unusual vigor.

Having been given the best the
state convention had at its com-

mand, Roscwatcr should "ring off"
on Thurston and devote his energy
to helping carry Nebraska for Mc-Kinlc- y.

The rote received by
Thurston as compared with that
received by Roscwatcr, should be
all the "vindication" that the latter
needs.

TiiK advance guard of the dele-

gates to the populist national con-

vention arc now assembling at
Slouix Falls, and ihc nominations
will probably be made Friday. It
is conceded that Bryan will be
nominated for president, but the

nominee is likely
to be named only after a hard fight.
For the latter office the candidates
are Taylor, of Illinois, Sulzer of
New York and Towne of Minne-
sota.

Furnas county, about eighty
tnilcs southeast of us, was visited
by a very destructive wind and
hail storm Saturday evening,
Some of the hail which fell meas-
ured nine inches in circumference
and thousands of window lights
were broken and shingles were
broken into splinters. The wind
destroyed a large number of
houses, barns, and one church, and
a number of people were injured.
Considerable stock was also killed.

Whims the eastern democrats
arc formulating plans to shut out
the sacred ratio of 16 to 1 in, the
coming Kansas City platiorm,
John P. Altgeld sayo the very
moment Bryan consents to modify
the Chicago platform in any partic-
ular he will be a dead duck. And
there you have it. On the money
plank in the platform the western
and eastern democrats arc divided
and it ts questionable if any com-

promise which will be satisfactory
to both can be. effected.

By means of a copious extract
from the scriptures Mr. Bert Hitch-
cock, of the Omaha World-Heral- d,

makes out a case in which the re-

publicans arc the Pharisees of the
present epoch, standing up and
boasting of their good deeds, while
the pops arc the publican who went
out into a corner and smote him-

self on the breast and cried "God
be merciful to me a sinner." If the
pops arc at last convicted of sin,
there h hope for them of course,
but the comparison will doubtless
look odious to most of them when
they read it in the World-Heral- d.

Journal.

Much stress is laid upon the fact
that New York swings like a pen-
dulum in national campaigns, and
that it's the democracy's turn this
year. New York went republican
for Lincoln in 18(4; democratic for
Seymour in 1808, republican for
Grant in 1872, democratic for Tilden
in 1876, republican for Garfield in
1880, democratic for Cleveland in
1884, republican for Harrison in
1888, democratic for Cleveland in
1892 and republican lor McKinley
in 1896. The record of the pendu-
lum points to Bryan in New York
this j ear, but that is about the
only sign that he will curry that
state.

Tug local lUBionists arc said to
.be lit a quandary as to who to
nomiuatc for county attor
ncy, Mr. Muldoou seems to be
firbt choice of all, but it is under
stood he does not want the office.
Edmonds and Grant "arc seeking
xiie nomination, uui neither are
satisfactory to the Icadcrp, who
arc inclined to believe they arc not
strong candidates, Both are demo
crats and this also is objectionable
to a number of populists who want
the nominee to bo of their particu-
lar stripe. Parsons is also said to
be a candidate for the nomination,
out as ne was ucieateu two years
ago, the leaders do not consider
it policy to nominate bun again.

TilK principal grand stand play
on July Fourth will be the oratory
on the Declaration of Independence
at Kansas City. The democratic
party will claim a monopoly on the
Declaration of Independence and
consecrate itself, giving at the same
time the warning that the country
will fall if the Ncbraskau is not
elected. Four years ago this
country was going to fall if the
Declaration of Independence was
not adhered to and this country
would not coin the "money of the
constitution" without waiting for
the aid or consent of any other
nation. The cry was recognized as
the usuul democratic bluff and the
people heeded it not. And today
they arc congratulating themselves
over the result. What hope is there
that the bluff will go this time?
Grand Island Independent.

Ouk farmers, in the main, act as
patriotism dictates, as prudence
counsels; that know what the as
cendancy of the, republican parly
means to the American farmer.
There are figures at hand, remarks
the Cincinnati Commercial, that
appeal on this head to the sound
common bciibc of the agriculturists
of America. The farm value of
live stock in this country in 1891
was, for instance, $2,329,787,770.
In 1893, under the Harrison, repub
lican administration, these figures
went up to $2,483,506,681. Then
came Grovcr Cleveland's four years
of industrial gloom and agricultur
al disaster, until, in 1897 when the
republicans, imperatively recalled
by the country to take charge of
its government, returned to office,
the farm value oi live stock had
gone down to $1,665,414,612. These
tour years of democratic depression
brought forth populism, socialism
and the deformed and disfigured
democracy known as Bryamsm. It
is now three years since President
McKinley took office and the value
of live stock has in that time risen
again by $557,000,000.

ADDITIONAL LOCAL.
II. S. Ridgcly is transacting

legal business in Jule&burg today.
Mf. and Mrs. L. E. of

Lewcllen, arc spending a few days
in town.

Special price on ono, two
and three inch pipe.

Jos. Hershoy
Several new tennis courts arc

being constructed in town nud the
game bids fair to regain its old
time popularity here.

Mrs. May Smith has returned to
her home in Fremont after spending
several days at the Turpie ranch.

Round and Half Round
Stock Tanks, all sizes, lor
sale by Jos. Horshey.

C. S, Ncvcns, of the cattle firm
of Ncvcns & Chestnut, spetit Sat
urday in town looking after some
cattle business.

Henry Brown came down this
morning from Sidney where he had
been spending several weeks on ac
count of his mother's illness.

W. F. Lconhart, of Omaha, has
been spending' several days here
tuning pianos, He has been mak-
ing his headquarters at Warner's.

Wo havo ninny trades to
offer. Call and seo our list.

John Bratt & Co.
M. M. Stattdiah, of Omaha, spent

Sunday in town an the guest of his
brother-in-law- , Syl Friend. Ik-wa-s

curoutc to Denver to visit his
sou Frank.

J. B, Nelling is spending the
day in town. He is taking his son- -

Robert who recently suffered a
paralytic stroke, cast for medical
treatment.

James M. Hay, Lawyer, '

The case of A. T. Nichols vs. M.
J, Nichols has been occupying the
attention of the county court for
twodayB. It will come up again
on Friday.

The overflow from the south
branch has ruinol quite a consider
able amount of alfalfa on the E. W.
ranch and has injured the meadows
on that uud adjoining ranches.

We represent tho very best
ui nre insurance companies,
and will bo glad to quote you
our rates ac any time. John
Bratt & Oo.

The washing out of the llimsy
dam across the branch of the river
south of town, and the consequent
flood of water which prevented the
south Bide people from reaching
town, has brought down upon the
heads of the county commissioners
very emphatic denunciations for
having torn out the bridge and

GANCER
Time was wiicn Cancer wa9 considered na Incurable as leprosy.

Physicians and friends could vve little relief or encouragement to
one afllictcd with this terrible disease. Hvcn now doctors know of no remedy for this fearful malady ; while admitting H to he
n blood disease, they still Insist that there is no hope outside of a surgical operation, and advise you to have the Cancer cut out,
hut nt the same time cannot assure von that it will not return. You may cut or draw out the sore, but another will conic in
its place, for the disease is in the blood is deep-seate-d and destructive, and beyond the reach of the surgeon's knife or
caustic, flesh-destroyi- plasters. The blood must be purified and strengthened, the system relieved of all poisonous, effete
matte; before the Cancer core will heal.

S. S. S. is the only medicine that can overcome this powerful and contaminating poison and force it out of the blood. It
builds up and invigorates the old, and supplies new, rich, life-givin- g blood. S.S. S. is a purely vegetable remedy : no mineral
can be found in it; the roots and herbs from which itjs made contain powerful purifying properties that net directly upon
the blood system and moke a safe and permanent cure of Cancer. It has cured thousands, why not you ?

Cancer is not always inherited ; your family may be free from any taint, yet your blood may become so polluted that a severe

Impure Blood invites Disease
ui ouiiift iuuii vii niv. ui HiKiioii c. iiuwiuion iuuMiif; WUH UI mute, IIUll UW1CI CU 11151gllllicaill 33
little or no attention. If you have an obstinate sore, don't rely upon salves or ointments to cure it begin wit!
at once; It will cleanse your blood and

MM. R. Shlrer, La rial, Mo., write I " A. small pimple enme on my Jaw nlxnit one Inch Mow the
far on the left (title of my face. At first it Rave me no trouble, nml t did not think It wn nnythlnjr serious
until the jaw began to swell find became much Inflamed. At the same time the sore Ittgan to spread and
eat Into the flesh, and gave me Intense pain. I tried everything I could hear of, hut nothing did me any
pood. I then began the use of 8. S. 8., and nller. taking several bottles the Cancer healed, and there
is now no sign of the disease. This was two years ago, and I am still enjoying perfect health.1'

Send for our special book on Cancer ; it contains much information that will interest
you ; it is free.

Write our physicians about your case, and for any advice or information wanted : thev
have made a life study of Cancer and
ever for tins.

substituting the dam. And candor
compels us to admit that the de
nunciations arc well merited. In
tearing out the bridge and erecting
the dam, the commissioners un
doubtedly thought they were doing
an act which in the end would save
the county considerable money;
their intentions were good, but
their judgment was extremely
poor. Had they erected a sheet
piling dam, it might have with
stood the Hoods, but a mere sand
dam is about as lasting in flood
time as a chunk ot ice in the fire
box of a locomotive. There are
two ways. to remedy the result of
this piece of lack of judgment.
One is to replace the bridge, the
other to build a pile dam. One is
about as costly as the other, and
the former would probably prove
the most satisfactory, Since the
above was put in type the commis-
sioners have decided to replace the
bridge.

J. 10. Fuller was a North Platte
visitor Friday.

School in district 63 closed Wed-

nesday. Raymond Fuller's name
heads the list in attendance during1
the eight months of school. Ray
has missed only one dav. What
boy or girl will do as well next
year.

Martin Witzkie has-bee- n helping
Bob Dyer put in his corn.

The assessor was calling on his
many friends the first of the week.

C. A. Moire bought a horse from
Mr. Campbell last week.

Chas. Gambrcl is putting in corn
on Mrs. Sarah Comb's place.

Bert Merrzie came out from
North Platte, Sunday.

Mrs. Mina Mills went into Nortli
Platte Friday, having closed a
successful term ot school here.

There wiil be Sunday school at
Myrtle school house Sunday morn-iu- g

at 10 o'clock railroad time. All
are cordiailly invited to come out.

Miss Annie Phillips returned
from Tryon, Neb., Saturday.

Woid reached the president of
the I. S. S. that the box of Faster
greetings sent to Woodlawn, Ore-

gon, reached its destination safely.
Five of the gifts were distributed
to former residents of Nebraska.

Pretty
Children

" We have three children. Before the
birth of the last one my wife used four bot-

tles or MOTHER'S FRIEND. If you had the
pictures of our children, you could see at
a glance that tue last one
Is healthiest, prettiest and
finest-looki- ng of them all.
My wife thinks Mother's
Friend Is the greatest
and grandest
remedy In the
world for expec-
tant mothers."
Written by a Ken-
tucky Attorncy-- at

-- Law.

MOTHERS

prevents nine-tent- hs of theFRIEND suffering Incident to child-

birth. The comlnir mother's
disposition and temper remain unruffled
throughout thCbrdcal, because this relax-
ing, penetrating liniment relieves the
usual distress. A good-natur- ed mother
Is pretty sure to have a good-natur- ed child,
The patient is kept In a strong, healthy
condition, which the child also Inherits,
Mother's Friend takes a wife through the
crisis quickly and almost painlessly. It
assists In her rapid recovery, and wards
off the dangers that so often follow de-

livery.
Sold by ttruci'lM for f I o IkjIII,.

TUE UllADPIGLD REGULATOR CO,
ATLANTA, OA.

Send for our free illustrated book written
expressly for expectant mothers.

IS NOT
INCURABLE

prevent the formation of cancerous cells.

all blood diseases. Wc make no charge
Address, THE SWIFT

Iitmtnrmtra
Omaha Anchor Fencing

J3arb Wire and Fence Staples,

Badger Cultivators,

Listed Corn Cultivators,
"

Brown Sulky Listers,

Canton Walking Listers,
Woodmansee and Eclipse Windmills.

Pumps, Pipes and Fittings.'
For sale by

. JOS. HERSHEY.
Locust St., North Platte, Neb.
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Repairing for i
people appreciate A.

substantial
the wc do.

If not a
mcr wc solicit

GEO. TEKULVE,
Yellow

FILLION,

Plumber, Tinworker

General Repairer.

Special given to

WHEELS RENT

Titm

anu lorm of tlic may
rnMfivrje,,0sul?r.o,M'?,r.t?,,g-u-

cyour J a
or a pimple on the lin

to
S. S. S.
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SPECIFIC COMPANY, ATLANTA. OA.

Pharmacy, i

li,m n( f1, tt.,:.. i

To the Ladies

OPENED
Dressmaking at the

ot and
be prepared to do

nrst-cjas- s up-to-da-

makintr at reasonable rates.
Accordion Knife Pleating
a specialty.

MRS. L. A. McAPEE,
MISS MAME McAPEE

FOR SALE.

FARM WAGONS,
. SPRING WAGONS

TOP BUGGIES,
kinds of

Fawn JVIaehineify.

Standard Goods at
Reasonable Prices.

LOCK 8 SALISBURY,
PLATTIJ.

.iiiiil Seekers Users

'like Notice

4- - We handle the best grades of goods

- Sell everything at reasonable prices, and

goods be just as represented.

All Proscriptions Cnrofully by Licensed Pharmacist.

Ordern frnm rnimtrv

eyelid,

Sixth

Dress

or

Pacific Railway is respectfully solicited.
First door nortli First National Bank.t

have just received
line

Staple
ready

orders
lowest prices.

Platte
call

vlnccd prices anil goods
right.

U, G.

tfy

are

shoes
who

neat, work
only kind nf
already custo- - ''3

your
work.

J
Front Shoe Store.

J. F.

attention

TO

suiuoorn disease

slight
hurt, little

attract

what

nlmur tlm

WE HAVE NOW
Parlors

corner Vine Sts.,
and will

and

And all

NORTH

aim

warrant Jfe

Filled

I havo 400,000 Acres of Pas-tur- o

Lands for Sale or Lease,
nt prices rniiKinij from !X) fonts to
$'1 nor nero. HnnchoB, fiirin, liny,
nnil irriKntod liinde, mid othor
cldBPOH or Rpal Kfitnto. Land sold
on tho 10 jonr U. P. It. ll. t,ll0
plnn, ono-tont- h down, bnlunco in
yenrly puyuiouts. Call on

ZC- - A. POET,
Fv

p-rn- Agent
OltuiiRtviu UuildinK,

NORTH PLATTE, NEB.

A Well
Dressed

is he who who gel us to
make his clothes. Wc
are now receiving our line
of new and fashionable

Spring Suitings.
F. J. Broeker,

Merchant Tailor.

Legal NoticoB.

omiEitnr HUAiiiKU,
The Htnto of Nejirnnkn, J

Lincoln Comity. jM
In llm County Court.

Irtths Mutter of the Kutato of John It. Clark,
Deceased.

On rcmilDK and OIIdr the petition of Amelia P.
Clark, Administratrix, prnyltiK n final reltletnent
nnd allowance, of her final account and for herdischarge,

Ordered, That June 2d, MX), at o'clock n, m
Is nsslRUcd for hearing nld petition when all per-
sons Interested lu said matter may nppear at a
county court to bo held In nnd for said county,
and show cnitso why tho prayer of petitioner
should not bo granted.

Dated May Mil, 1IKX).

"8l A. 8. BALDWIN, County Judge.

NOTICK TO UltlDOK ItUlLDEHH.
ltlils will bo received at the county clerk's odlce

up to noon of Juno 0th, 1000, for tho constructionot n wagon brldgo across tho south channel of the

riatto, Lincoln county, Nebraska. Said bridge to
be 111 feet wide and about 200 feet lonir. The
bridge to bo built mion piling not less than 12 feetlong and driven in tho ground tlx foet. Tho
....uHv.n tu ud uiuu in uuiiiier. niriogers ana

flooring to bo of Oregon Mr three Inches thick and
sixteen feet long.

inn county to inrnlsli all material. The suc
cessful blddor to enter.lnto contract wllh approved. . .hnml III I. - i.v..... uiviium ti.it luiMiril pillUS Willi bids,The COmnilAlnnflt-f- l pntn.vn (ha l.,l.t atn
any or all bids. IV M. HOLTIIV,

County Clerk.

LAND OPPIOE NOTICES.
N0TI0K FOIl PUIILICATION.

United HUtos Land Cilice, i
North I'latte, Neb., April Mil, 1HX). f

NoUce Is hereby given that Ihe following-name- d

settlor has filed notlco of his Intention to make
final proof In support of his claim, nnd that said
proof will be made before lteglster and llecelverat North Platte. Neb., on May ltlth, W00, vli:

ALKXANDKll OKKKN,
who made Homestead Entry No. lttM forjtie
northeast quarter of Section 28. Town 10 north,
ltange 31 west.

Ho names Ihe following witnesses to provo his
continuous residence upon and cultivation of said
land, vlis Martin 11. McDermott, Walter E. Oar-trel- l,

(leorge Koenig, of Homcrsot, Nob, and Jacob
E. Cussliis, of North Plutto. Neb .

aflfl OHO. E. FIIKNGH, lteglster.

CONTEST NOTICE.
U. S. Land Office, North Platte, Neb.,

April 2M, 1W0.
A sufllclent contest affidavit having been died In

this office by Lincoln Carpenter, of Uuchanan,
Neb., contestant, against Timber Culture Entry
No. 12,771, made March 211, IBM), for Ihe east haff
ot the Northoastquarter and the southwest quar-
ter of the Northeast quarter of Hectlon 21, Town-
ship 10 north, Ilango 20 west, by Seymour L. Buy-de- r,

contestee. In which it Is alleged that Seymour
L. Hnydor during his life time from lMIt to the
time ot bis death In 1800, tailed to plant to trees,
seeds or cuttings or cultivate any part of said
tract, but wholly abandoned the same, and that
since his death his heirs havo failed to plant to
trees, seeds or cuttings or cultivate any portion
of said tract, that tho land that had been broken
has wholly grown up to weeds jind gross and said
defects exist to this date; said parties
are hereby notified to appear, respond and offer
evidence touching said allegation at ten o'clock
n, m,, on June JBIJi; loop, pefore the ItogletQc
and liecolvor nt tho United Klutce land nfflpe In
North riatto. Nob.

The said oontottnat having, in a propor affidavit
fllod April 21k), HXX), set forth facts which
show that after due diligence, personal sorvloe of
this notice cannot be made, it Is hereby ordered
and directed that such notice be given by due and
proper publication,

inM GEO, K FHEN01I, Register.

NOTICE FOR l'UltLIOATIO.S'.
Land Office at North Platte, Nob., )

April 20th, 1MX). f
Notlco Is hereby given that the following-name- d

settlor has filed notice of her Intention to make
final proof in support ot her claim, and- - that said
proof will be made before lteglster nnd Receiver
at North Platte, Neb., on June 11th, 11KJ0, vli:

ANNA E. STEPHENS
Who raado Homestead Entry No. 17,fifl.". for Lot

I, Section 2, Town 12, HanselS, nml the North,
west quarter of tho Southwest quarter nud Lota 5,
II, and 7. Section ail. Town 1:1 north, Hango 28 wost.

She names tho following witnesses to prove her
continuous residence upon and cultivation of said
and viz;. John Buydor, John Kellher, George
Snyder and William Plummer. all of Maxwell, Neb.

b2(-- 0 lteglster.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
O. V. IlCDELI. Q, 11, Dkmx

gEDELL & DENT,

PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONd,
Ofllcos: North Plntto Nntionnl Unuk

Building, North Plntto, Nob.

Jjl P. DENNIS, M. D.,

IIOMOEOPATIIIST,
Over First National Dank,

NOHTH PLATTE, . . NEUltASKA.

0. PATTERSON,

KTTORNBY-HT-LK- W,

OHlcft ovor Yellow Front Shoo Store
NORTH PLATTE, NEB.

A. II. Davis. li. E. ltUACII,

fVAVIS ,t ROACHu
ATTOIIVM VH. a 'P.r. a w

NORTH PLATTIJ,, - . NEBRASKA
vjmiuj jjiuun uooms J- J.

J.J S. RIDGELY,

ATTORNEY-AT-- L ANY .
OfllCO in lllnmnn Hindi-- n,.,..., ,

NORTH PLAOTB: - - NEBRASKA

J, S. HOAOLAN!). W. V. HtUOLAND.

Hoagland & Hoagland.
ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELORS

umre over
McDonald's llauk. NOHTH PLATTH, NUB.

CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH

PENNYROYAL PILLS

,0 ft,.

ess" fm Sua"

'im'ii ir."- - f1"'" fot
"" boxes, seuUM "th bl" rlbbo!,!

.....i,.l. s ," . Tnllinr I'lllllrH." ' In teltrr,
ufl r)ru,L1,l;,,,, O.OOOTrMlmo.,laU. ooui oy

CHIOHESTEB OHBMIOAi. OO,
10i MitilLun Nquarr.

MclltUn tblr psptr.
I'A.


